Your Source for Youth Justice Statistics

The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention’s (OJJDP's) Statistical Briefing Book (SBB) is a comprehensive online information resource on topics related to youth and the juvenile justice system. Find the latest information on:

- Youth population characteristics
- Youth as victims
- Offending by youth
- Juvenile justice system structure and process
- Law enforcement and youth crime
- Youth on probation
- Youth in court and corrections

SBB provides answers to frequently asked questions, data analysis and dissemination tools, and publications for easy access to detailed statistical information.

Analyze data on:
- Court processing of delinquency cases
- Homicides
- Racial and ethnic disparities in the juvenile justice system
- State and county juvenile court case counts
- Youth held in juvenile residential facilities

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) provide the latest answers to the most commonly asked questions about youth and the juvenile justice system. Access FAQs by topic or category.